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Background: We sought to determine the incidence of tinea pedis In patients with other
wise asymptomatic pedal Interdlgital macerations. Both diabetic and nondiabetic popula
tions were compared. Age and body mass Index were also examined for their significance. 
Methods! Fungal cultures of skin scrapings from 80 patients (77 male and 3 female; 
mean age, 65 years) with interdigital macerations were performed; 40 patients had pre
viously been diagnosed with tyPGl 2 diabetes and 40 did not have diabetes. 
Results: Cultures revealed a 40% prevalence of tinea pedis in the total study population. 
The prevalence in the nondiabetic group was 37.5% and 42.5'%, for the diabetic group. 
This was not a statistically significant 'difference, Among patients with interdigital macera
tions that yielded positive fungal cultures. those in the nondiabetic group were 6.3 years 
older than those In the diabetIc group. It was also observed that the nondiabetic patients 
with interdigital macerations yielding positive fungal cultures were 9.1 years older than pa
tients with negative fungal cultures in the nondiabetic group. 
ConclusIon: The results of this study provide the practitioner with a guide for treating 
pedal interdigltal macerations. Because the likelihood of a tinea pedis infection is 40%. 
it seems prudent to treat these macerations with an antifungal agent. In regard to age, 
the results suggest that as nondiabetic patients age, the likelihood of an otherwise 
asymptomatic interdlgital maceration yielding a positive fungal culture increases, and 
that diabetic patients may be susceptible to interdigltal fungal infections at a younger 
age than those without diabetes. (J Am Podiatr Mad Assoc 98(5): 353-356,2006) 

Interdigital pedal ma.cera.1;j.ons IM:e commonly en
countered in podiatric practice. These macerations 
are often incident:a.l. findings that lack associa.ted 
symptoms, such as pnuitus and erytbema, which are 
commonly associl!lt.ed with interdigital tinea pedis. 
Fungi that typically invade the skin are called der
matophytes. Three genera of fungi comprise the der
ma1:ophytes: .Trichophyton, Mf.cTO.r;po1'1J.m., and Epi
(le1-m,ophyton. Denna,tophytes p.t:'oduce keratinases 
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that enable them t.o colonize the keJ:'atin~ed la.yers of 
the corni.fied skin and use kera,tin. as an energy 
source.! Candida can a.lso infect .moist interdigital 
spaces and is m.ore common~v seen in individuals 
wtl:h compromised immune systems. Mold, which 
originates from soU, can ·occasionaU.v invade the skin 
and nails and cause jndolent tinea pedis infections in 
both healthy individuals and those wit.h compro
mised immu.ne systems.2 

Etiologica.1l,v, high levels of blood glucose in com
bina.tion with low sldn-1a.cta.te JeveL.:; foster ye-.ast and 
mold growth.~ This ma.v predispose diabetic individu
als to fungal infection; however, the data are incon
sistent.1I.'l Alteras and Saryt:" found a higher mcidence 
of onychomycosis in diabetic versus nondiabetic in
dividuals. However, Lugo-Somolinos et al,e found n.O 
correlat.ion between t.he frequency of dennatophytic 
pedal infections and blood glucose levels. In their 
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study population of 100 individuals, 31% af diabetic 
patients had flmgal infections versus 33% of patients 
in the control group. Romano et al,G in their. study of 
dennatophylie infections in. a. group of 447 patients, 
f01.md no slgnrncant difference between diabetic and 
nondiabetic individuals. 

The purposes of our study were to 1) determine the 
incidence of tinea pedis in patients with otherwise 
asymptomatic int:erdigl1:al macerations, 2) identify the 
fungi re.c;ponsible for the infection, 3) compare results 
for the diabetic and nondiabetic groups, and 4) evalu
at-e whether a.ge, obesil~V (measured by body mass 
index rBMI, measured as lQlagrarns divided by the 
square of the height in meters}), or both are influen.e
i.n.g factors., 

I' 
Materials and Methods. 

This stud.v wa., performed at .Jesse Brown VA Medical 
Cp-1lter podiatry clinic (Chicago, illinois) during a. 6
month period. Skin scrapings from the otherwise 
asymptomatic interdigita.l macerations of 80 patients 
were obtained with. s, ~t.eri.le no. 10 blade (Fig. 1). Forty 
patients had been previously diagnosed with type 2 
diabetes and 40 did not have diabetes. The sample 
groups were !IIelect.ed at. random. The age of the pa
t:ient~ ranged from 38 to 88 years (mean, 65). Seventy
seven patients were ma.le and three were female. All 
of the int.erdi.gital pedal macerations were incidental 
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FIgure 1. Skin scraping obtained from a fourth inter
space maceration using a no. 10 scalpel. 

fin,dings on physical examination and were not treat
ed prevj,QUsly. 

Prior to the skin scrapings, tbe i.nterspaces were 
clea.ned with 70% isopropyl alcohol to remove any 
surface contaminants. The sldn scrapin,gs were then 
placed in inhibitory mold agar (Remel, Ie.noxa, Kansas) 
and incubat.ed at 30"C for 4 weeks. The plates were 
inspected periodically during that: time for fungal 
growth. All the plates were analyzed at a single labo~ 
tory ('l'echnology Laborat.o:r:y Medical Center, Edward 
,J. Hjnes, Jr. VA Medical Center, Chicago, Illinois) by 
t.he same technicians. The teehnj.cians were not. in
fonned of the nature of the study and were blind to 
the sOllrce of the plates (diabetic versus.nondiabetic 
patients). If fungal growth was observed, tlle genus 
was identified by macroscopic and :microscopic ana.ly
sis. Differences in the frequency of positive fungal 
cultures in the diabetic versus nondiabetic groups 
were analyzed by using a Fisher's Exact Test. 

Results 

Of the 80 fungal cultures performed, 48 (60%) exhibit
ed no growth and 32 (40%) showed growth of various 
fungi (Fig. 2). Of the 32 positive cultures, 18 grew Tri
chophyton (66%), f'OUT Carvl,idJI, (13%), one FJpiderm,o.. . 
phyton (3%), and the remainder various nondermato
phytic molds (28%). Thus the prevalen.ce of: fungal 
infections in patients with otherwise asymptomatic 
interdigital macerations was 40%. 

When the dia.betic and nondiabetic groups were 
examined separately, the incidence of positive fungal 
growth mpatients without type 2 diabetes was 37.5%; 
in patients with type 2 diabetes) thE'! incidence was 
42.5%. This was'not a. statistically significant ditfer
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Figure 2. Fungal culture growth for total popula'~lon (N 
=eO). Numbers In parentheses represent numbers of 
patients. 
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Figure 3. Types of fungi observed in diabetic and 
nondiabetic groups. 

ence (P ::: .81). The results of tb.e fungal cultures for 
ea,ch respective population are sh.own in Figure 3. 
TI,e fungi obse:rved in each population remained rela
tivelY consistent. 

The iltfluence of obesity, as measured by BMI, was 
.' ~', . then considered. The results of our study showed a. 

. . higher a.verage BMI among pa.tients in the diabetic 
.. group versus their nondiabetic counterparts. Howev
.er,an inr.rease in BMI did not COXl'e1ate with an in
cr~..'lSe in the inddence of fungal infections in either 
the diabetic or nondiabetic groups (Thble 1). 

The relat.ionshjp between age and fungaJ growth 
was then analy7..ed. When compa.ring the mean ages of 

.1 

I· the patients who had interdigital macerations yielding 
posit:Tve fungal cultur<:,,s, pa:tients in the nondiabetic 
group were 6.3 years older than those in the diabetic 
group. In addition, patient,s with int.e.rdigital macerar 
t.ions yielding positive fungal cultures in the nondja,. 
beti.c group were 9.1 years older than patients with 
negative 6mgal cuU;ures in the same group (Table 1). 

J. 	 However, no age difference in rega:nl to fungal growth 
was noted within the diabetic ~up. 

Discussion 

Our study assessed the prevalence rrf t.inea pedis in 
patients presenting with otherwise asyml't.otnatic in· 
terdigltal macera1;ions and t.he correla;t.ioJl betw'een 
tinea pedis and diabetes) age, and BMt. nurty-two pa
tients (40%) were found to have tinea pedis. Because 
the prevalence of infection in this study is high, the 
treatment of these macera.ti.ons with an antifunga.l 
agent may be indicated before assoc.t.8ted. symptoms 
of infection arise. 1..eyden and K1.igm.annfound that as 

Table 1. Comparison of 8MI and Mean Age of Patll!mts In 
Diabetic and NondIabetic Groups, WIth and Without Fungal 
Growth on Culture 

No. of Mean BM! Mean Age 
Study Group Patients (kg/m!) (years) 

Diabetic patlante 4,0 32.4 64.S 
With fungal growth 17 30.5 64.8 
Without fungal growth 23 33.8 64.7 
Nondiabetic patients 40 30.3 65.4 
With fungal growth is 29.7 71.1 
Without fungal growth 25 30.6 82.0 

AbbrevIation; BMI, body mass Index. 

t.he rate of recovery decreased from 84% to 55%, In 
their study of 710 patients, Roujeau et al ln found inter
digil:al tinea pedis 00 be a. statistically significant risk 
factor for developing aCU.te bacterial cellulitis. Be
cause dermat.ophytic infection has also been correlat
ed to a higher rate of gangrene and diabetic ulcera.. 
tion in hi.gh-risl( patients, this early treatment could 
serve as an il:nportant prevention. 7 

Tinea. pedis is most commonly caused by Trichoph,
yton 1"'1tbrum, whkh may ha,ve entered the United 
States following World War I.H Of the patients with 
positive cultures in .our study, 56% were infected by 
Trl,chophyton. There was no sign meant difference be
tween I:he fungi observed in the diabetic versus non- . 
dialJeti.c patient.s. The resul1.s of our study agree with 
the individual.findings of Romano et aIr. and J~ugo-So. 
molinos et al,6 whose st;udies showed no Significant 
difference in dermm.ophytic infections between dia
betic and nondiabetic patien.1$. 

An increase in BMI may be a.qsocia1:ed with an in
crease in hyperhidro.....us .of the feet. Lece:r.f et apa :re
ported in a study .of 18,102 patients that h~ersuda.tion 
was a frequent concomitant. disorder in overweight or 
obese patieXl:ts (mean BMI ... 34.6 kg/m2), occurring 
23.8% of the time. Jnte.rdigital maceration ma.,v be a. 
common presentation in overweight or obese )?a.tient,s 
owing t.o increased sweat aCCl.unulation between the 
toes. However, in. OUt' study, obesity did not appear to 
directly correlate with an incr.ease in tinea pedIs in
fections (Table 1). 

Our study also exa.mi1ledthe relationship between 
the age of patienl;s and the prevalence of tinea pedis 
in the diabeti.c and nondiabetic groups. Studie$ have 
found that an increase in age correlates si.gnU.'lcantly 
with an increase in t.inea pedis.13• 14 OUt study also 
supported thi.s relationship. The mean age differen.ce 
(9.1 yeats) noted bet.ween patients with positive cul
tures in the nondiabetic group and patients with neg-
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Figure 4. Correlation of patient age to fungal growth that, in the absence of a fungal. culture, it may be pru in diabetic and nondiabetic groups.
dent to treat asymptomatic interdigital macerations 
with an antifungal agent. If the patient does not have 
diabetes, an increase in age appears to correlate with 
an increased incidence of interdlgitaI t.inea pedis. 
Therefore. the clinician should maint.a.in a stronger 
s'lJSllicion for fungal infection in elderly nondiabet.tc 6. LUGo-SOMOl.JIIIOS A. SANCBEt JL: PreVl).lence of dermato
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